pastries
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chocolate semifreddo
salted caramel, candied pecan, feuilletine crumble
olive oil cake
poached pear, vanilla gelato
meyer lemon custard
shortbread cookie, pistachio ice cream, raspberries in its own purée
ginger mascarpone torte
spiced cake, caramelized orange sauce, candied kumquat
chocolate lava cake
molten center chocolate cake with berries and vanilla bean ice cream
crème brûlée napoleon
crisp phyllo squares layered with vanilla bean custard and caramel sauce
ice cream or sorbet 8
Pastry Chef - Joey Martinez

All of our pastries are available for your private party needs.
Please call us in advance at (626) 795 -1001 to order pastries.
We proudly serve a signature French press blend of Hawaiian Kona
and heirloom cofees roasted in Pasadena...
french press coffee 15
very rich and smooth, notes of chocolate, orange, pecan and caramel
1lb signature french press blend 20
Packaged and available for purchase to-go — makes a perfect gift!

coffee drinks
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espresso martini
vanilla bean ice cream, espresso, vanilla vodka, kahlua,
shaken and poured up, dash of nutmeg
grand irish coffee
redbreast irish whiskey, amaro, coffee, whipped cream, warm spices
parkway steamer
godiva chocolate, vanilla vodka, coffee, whipped cream and caramel
siciliano
antica vermouth, amaro, coffee, club soda

dessert wines by the glass
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Sauternes “Château Grand-Jauga” Cuvée Prestige 2011
Vin Santo Fattoria di Lvcignano , Chianti DOC 2005
Justin “Obtuse”, Paso Robles 2013
BV “Muscat de Beaulieu”, California N.V.

single malt scotches

dahlwhinnie 15 year speyside 16
golden, lightly peat, full body
talisker 10 year skye 16
amber-red, smoky, long peppery inish
lagavulin 16 year islay 17
pale amber, smoky, peaty, very full-bodied
laphroaig 10 year islay 15
lightly peaty, mildly smoky with sweet warm undertones
glenfiddich special old reserve highlands 15
pale, pear-like, light body
glenlivet 12 year highlands 15
pale, lower, light to medium body
macallan 12 year 16
amber, rich, smooth, medium body
macallan 18 year 36
amber, rich, smooth, medium body
macallan 21 year 95
soft, rich, oranges and peaty
oban 14 year western highlands 16
amber, peaty smokiness, rich and smooth
balvenie “double wood’’ 12 year highlands 15
rich, mellow lavor of great depth and unusual complexity

selected asian whiskies

hibiki harmony 28
loral sweetness, japanese oak, caramelized honey
hibiki 12 year 36
thick honey and plum wine, crushed almonds, bright with crisp apple and citrus
iwai 12 year 20
manuka honey, soft oak, tofee, gentle spices
white oak akashi 22
tofee and citrus, scents of black cherry, vanilla, long & malty inish
ohishi single cask 32
brown sugar, dried lowers, black licorice, loral inish
fukano 32
vanilla, fruit, toasted grain, caramel & banana inish

ports by the glass

cognacs

remy vsop 16
graham’s malvedos 2009 11
remy xo 36
taylor fladgate 20 year tawny 12
hennessy vsop 16
graham’s six grapes 10
hennessy “paradis” 78
graham’s 2011 15
hennessy xo 36

armagnacs

chateau de laubade VS 14
chateau de laubade XO 36
chateau de laubade 1986 60
chateau de laubade
intemporel N °5 65

